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Havelock
Againit Traction Company.
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TJLDJO BY EAELWAY COMMISSION

Mast Keep Hooka, fhowlac
Karnlnas of Various Orcanlsa-tlon- a,

Inrladlnv Heat,
Light aad rower.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July JO. (Special.) After

Xany montha of consideration the State
Railway commission thla afternoon de-

cided the case, wherein the city of Have-loc- k

asked for a fare of six tickets for a
quarter from the Lincoln Traction com-
pany, the same rate enjoy ed by the other
suburbs of thla city. Havelock secured Its
contention and In addition the commission
ordered the traction company to keep
separate accounts of the earnlnga and ex-

penses of its various organizations. Includ-
ing heat, light and power.

The 6rdr may have some effect on the
occupation tax levied by the, city council,
that being dependent, however,' upon the
Showing made by the company later.

Father of Mra. Hoe Dtea.
David R. Stevens ot Kansas City, father

of lira. W. Ti, Rose, died at his home last
night. Judge Koire left for Kansas City
this afternoon. Mrs. Rose having been
with her father during his lllnesa. Mr.
Stevens waa hi years old and until Just
recently enjoyed splendid health. ills
widow survives him.

Governor Keeps Going.
Governor Shallenberger away from his

office today having been billed for a poli-

tical speech at Homer this afternoon. The
governor expects to continue his campaign
In person, while a bunch ot clerks and
stenographers keep busy sending out
literature from the mansion here.

After Automobile Driver.
B. C. Merrick, a ctti.en of Bralnard, is

wroth at the driver of automobile No.
which is listed on the records as
been registered by Bert Hastings of

Mr, Merrick wrote to the sec
Ml' having

X -
I retary of

I .
I ,

1

' J" state asking for the name of the
owners of the above numbered automobile.
Mr. Merrick said the automobile was driven
about forty miles an hour up a hill and

cared his team, knocked over a ray rick
a.nd otherwise damaged his property, and

' jXaddltion badly frightened the woman
(oiks in the wrgon.

f Governor's Speakln Dates.
J Governor Shallenberger will speak at the
9 following places during the coming week

Old settlers' plcnlo at Alexandria, August
C; old settlers' plcnlo at Nemaha, August
4, and to the Shallenberger club In South
Omaha, August 6.

Aaka About 8 O'clock Law.
Governor M. E. Hay of Washington has

written to Governor Shallenberger asking
tor Information regarding the 8 o'clock
closing law. The Washington ' executive
paid he had been advocating such a law
Since his trip with Governor Shallenberger
down the Mississippi river and was anxious
no wto know how It worked out in prac-
tice In Nebraska. Governor Shallenberger

. 'will send to the Washington executive a
toopy of the democratlo state plat or m, but
probably wlQ refrain from any comment
.until after the primary.

Hardliner Gaaoltao.
A. V, Johnson, state tire commissioner,

Jbaa issued the following statement to the
jmbllo emphasising the necessity of a sane
"way to handle gasoline.

On July 2d the fire commission depart'
nent had been in operation one year, and

desire to thank the public for the co
operation we have had In our efforts to
improve tne lira waste conditions existing
in our state. ,

People will be careless and we are re
ceiving reports ot many fires that might
'With reasonable care be avoided. We

the taut that It is not possible to
entirely eliminate loss by fire, but we
certainly can, to a large extent, reduce It.
Just aa long as parents permit their child
ren to play with matches, we must expect
the Inevitable result a fire property is
burned and In a number ot cases lite has
been sacrificed.

Thla haja hun a varv Arv ami wfnitv
spring, and the roofs of many buildings
have become old and dilapidated, and the
fires caused from sparks from chimneys
have greatly lncerased in number. A spark
(alls on the old shingle root, it flashes
to a blase very quickly and the house Is
burned, it is tne poorest kind or economy
to leave the old roof on your building, It
would be better to spend a few dollars and
put a new roof on your house and save
thebulldln g. ,

Defective flues arelnevldence; this Is one
of the chief causes of fire waste. It could
be avoided by the ownr giving aome atten
tlon to his fire flue and
it is properly repaired.
i Oasoline explosiuns

seeing to It that
continue In about the

iVnia ratk), notwithstanding this depart-rno- nt

haa tried in every way possible to
awaken the publlo mind to the importance
ot care In handling this most dangerous

xploelve. Merchants feel they must carry
a sufficient quantity to meet the demands
of their customers and the result Is thatmany stores provide dangerous conditions
which their customers must confront. These
stores carry ten, fifteen, and as high as
fifty gallons of gasoline. They could, by
very little expense, bury their tanks out-
side of the building, siphon the gasoline
to their store, and save the coat of the ex-
pense by avoiding the leakage and evapora-
tion a. and do away entirely with the
danger.

The carrying of gasoline In the stores
will be declared a nuisance and we warn
the merchants handling this dangerous
merchandise that they must take steps to
nrotact their property and their neighbors'
property, as well as their own and their
neighbors' lives, or suffer the expense of
defending themselves from criminal prose
utions for maintaining a fire nuisance.

Nebraska's State Fair.
"While the Nebraska State fair In former

years has been wonderfully succesaful and
haa been the admiration of visitors from
other states, the 1910 exhibition promises
te exceed all others from every stand
point." said Secretary W. R. Mellor.

"The race program Is especially alluring
at this time. The Increased entries In the
Six early closing speed events donote that
the management made Itself solid with the
race men last year when, after a week of
bad weather and no races could bs had
with much satisfaction on account of a wet
track, the management put on ten harness

vents to successful termination the last
day of the fair. This has proven a good
advertisement and visitors this year will
reap the benefit by ssting some fast walk.
Three of Wright brothers' aeroplanes will
bs here and they have guaranteed four
lllghts each day.

"The other exhibits at the fair will be
above former years In nearly all depart-
ments, none of which ran at this time be
selected aa being the beat

"Lombardo'a Symphony Band and Grand
Opera company, with Ita Mxty-elg- ht art-M- a,

Including eight soloists and a chorus
Of sixteen singers, will alone be worth a
Visit to the fair by those who like good
music.

"To the lovers of the nstlonal game, aa
opportunity will be given to. see some of

the best games of ball in tne country, ex

J cpt In the big leagues. Sioux City will
a.k here Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, and will play the Lincoln team
of the Western league. It should be re
membered that both of these teams art
composed mostly of players who nave been
Durchased from, some of the strongest
teams of ths " National and American
laaFiiaa uul ilia Amsrktn association! In

Nebraska
fact the Lincoln tram has but two men,
outside of Ita pitching staff, but who are
from one of thoae leagues, while Ita pitch-
ing staff Is considered one of the best In
the Western league. The same alsc may
be said of the Sioux City club.

The fair will be held September 5 to 9."

Metcalfe's etatesneat.
Concerning the discussion over the fail-

ure of his cojnty option compromise, H. L.
Metcalfe has Issued the following state-
ment:

I know enough about politics to know--

that when one gets in the way of a steam
roller it Is perfectly natural that he Is run
ever. I think Mr. M, K. Harrington's state
ment conies a bit lite. He sat on the
front seat of the convention and heard the
veracity of several gentlemen questioned
when one word from him would have
cleared away the mystery. He did not
utter that word, although, according to his
own testimony, he was in possession of the
mikitlng document. It Is not, however, for
me to engage in this controversy. I did
what .1 could to bring about harmony. 1
do not Intend now to contribute to dis
cord."

Mies Ferguson Named.
Miss Rilla T. Ferguson was appointed

county superintendent of Lancaster county
Saturday by the Board of Commissioners
to fill the place made vacant by the death
of Superintendent George Burkett. .

Here term expires as soon as a super
intendent Is elected at the coming election
In November.

She was a teacher flrat in the Dorchester
schools and latex removed to Colorado,
where she taught In the schools. Ten
years ago she came to Nebraska. For six
years she served as assistant county su
perintendent under O. R. Bowman. Dur-
ing this time she carried work In the state
university and has since completed her
course. By her work In the county super-
intendent's office she gained prominence In
educational circles and is recognised as
very well qualified In school managoment.

Nebraska's Crops Good.
"Nebraska's wheat crop this year," said

Deputy Labor Commissioner Maupln this
morning, "will not be nearly as large aa
the 190 crop, but It will be borne In mind
that the crop last year was a phenomenal
one. The 1910 crop will be far and away
better than Indicated by the early reports.
and unless all my sources of information
are unreliable, it will be better than In-

dicated by the government reports. Mr.
department haa been receiving reports of
wonderful yields In different sections of the
state. Thirty-fiv- e bushel wheat Is not un-
common, thirty-bush- el wheat Is reported
so often that little attention Is paid to it.
and twenty and twenty-fiv- e bushel wheat
seems the rule. The averag eylld per acre
of winter wheat In 1309 was 20.11 bushels
per acre, which was about five bushels
per acre better than the average crop of
the United States, and slightly better than
that of Kansas. The average this year will
not be as high, but the quality of the wheat
Is reported to be good better than expected
when the sudden hot spell came a week
or ten ays before the harvest was begun.
The 1910 acreage of spring wheat is greater
by 82,000 acres than the acreage of 1909.

Thla increased acreage will practically off
set the decreased yield per acre of spring
wheat

The winter wheat acreage for 1909 was
2,306,385. The acreage this year Is 2.S69.7S1
acres. As nearly as we can estimate from

100.000 acres of winter wheat were plowed
".., ,..un oi .i D..ng put to corn

ana some u, spring wneau ins incroasea
w" uu 'uun ln" lo1

yield up. but the Indications are that the
1910 yield will, fall short of the 1909 yield
by from five to six million bushels

"Corn on this date was never looking
better, being cleaner than usual, although
a little late. The hot weather of the. last
three or four day. ha. caused some un- -

easiness, but save In a few Isolated sec- -

tlona. the croD to this date has not suf- -
fered from lack of raln. However, the crlt- -

leal stag a is ai nana, una unless umeiy
rains come the corn crop will suffer a. a
whole. So far as present indications stand
Nebraska la due for another bumper corn
rop this year. But corn prediction. In July
or tho first half of August In Nebraska are
always subject to weather discounts

"The best wheat yle,d reported to date
Is from nine'aores recently harvested and
threshed at the Nebraska prison. Nine
aiires threshed out hrA bushels of hln-- arada
wheat." ..

The monthly report of State Treasurer
Brian filed with the state auditor today,
shows that he has in the general fund

286,297.08. and In the permanent school fund
a total of U18.99S.29. The latter fund will
b. invested the first of the week In sr,- -
ties already bought, while the general fund
will be l (ed in taking care of the general
current expenses. .

At the beginning of the month there was
in all funda a total of t76,487; received dur- -
lng the. month, 608,90: paid out, $399,926;

balance at the close of the month, 1786.852.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN FOUND DEAD

Laborer Sappoeed to Bo Thomas ,Col--
Has Dies la Barn at Brldaenort.

BRIDGEPORT, Neb. July 30. (Special.)
An unidentified man. whose name ia a.m.. . . .
cuanu hi nara iktcu i nomas waa
rouna aeaa weanesaay morning in a barn
ln the rear of Schwender's restaurant. Cor- -
oner Anderson held an inquest on the body. . ., , ,

"wineeuny wun me following jury;
rorter,

andpay

" "i"nins w me iimuea ao- -
count of testimony at hand., the Jury r- -
turned the following verdict:

That Thomas Collin, came to hi. death
from the excessive Inhibition of narcotic
poison and alcohol, whether

or otherwise is to us unknown.
The deceased was strong young

man, and had worked on the railroad In
Wyoming and on the Irrigation ranal.
along the way to Bridgeport. He i. .up-pose- d

to have badbetween 16 and when
he here, but when searched at the
time of the Inaueat all that waa found
hi. narann vaa KKn anil a mti nf ni.a..... th. kh a, - i.v.acu it,
Bridgeport cemetery.

Venetian Eaarlaa Wreehed.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. July 80.-(- Sp-

clal.) Charle Schrelner was crossing a
mail Driage witn an engine ana a tnresn- -

Ing machine when the bridge gave way.
precipitating the engine to the bottom of

creek twenty feet below. Mr. Schrelner
Jumped and escaped Injury and the sep
arator broke loose and not go down, but
the engine was a total wreck. Just a
ago Mr. Schrelner wa. using another en-

gine with hi. thresher and, the water get-

ting low In the boiler It blew up. Hit fort-uate- ly

thoae about It escaped without In- -

Jury.

sflaa Stevens Barard.
FREMONT. Neb.. July Tele- -

gim.)-Ml- ss Ethel Stevens was quite badly
burned by the explosion of a atove at the

of mother thla morning. Her
and were acorohed. and while

the Injuries may permanently disfigure her,
they are not serloua. The house and con

were considerably damaged The loss
on tha form.r Is covered by Insurance
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Annual Pow-Wo- w

of Omaha Indians

Natives Are Going Into Camp on
Hill Five Miles from

Wal thill.

WALTH1LL. Neb., July 30. -(-Special.)
The Omaha Indians are going Into camp
for their annual pow pow. The largest
camp will be on the hill five miles from
Walthill. There will be something Inter-
esting going on every day and it would be
well worth any one's while to visit these
interesting people and see them as they
used to live years before advent of the
white people among them. The camp Is only
five miles from the railroad and out-of-to-

visitors can go tothe camp between trains.
Dancea of different descriptions will take

place and old time customs win De per- -

formed. There will be an old time parade
on horse back auch as used to take place
when starting on the, war path or on the
buffalo hunt.

Many Indians from South Dakota and
Oklahoma, are ajraadv here vlslllnff. There

more 10 come, me umanas win pruuaoiy
be In camp for ten days. The Indians say
this will probably be the last powwow
they will hold.

A I few lrIPII ff"! I t" i

vtl I Lb ANWLNI rLUU
. . ...
AT CHURCH SOCIABLE

v. . . . r a . 1 I"'7 uciii.i i

Flsrht, Uses Knife Upon I.ou
Hlnnenoamp.

BEATRICE, Neb., July 0. (Special
Telegram.) An old feud was settled last
nlirht at a r.hurch social at Union hall
i n,. .n,.,K nn, nnv n,h.n
Henry Iden slashed Lou Hinnencaipp
severely with a knife. The two young
men engaged In a' fist fight and as
Iden was getting the worst of It,
wiuppeu oui a anire ana siasnea Hlnnen- - WEST POINT-He- nry Burger, a proml-cam- p

seven times. Three dangerous nent farmer of Monterot townnhip. was
wounds were Inflicted, one across the ab- -
domen. one across the chin and third
In the arm, which ' severed one of the
tendons. Hlnnencamp'a condition ia ser
lous, but chances are favorably for his
recovery.

MANY GOING TO HASTINGS

C'hantaaqna Opens with Larger At- -
tendance Than for Number

of Years.

HASTINGS, Neb.. July Tele- -
gram.) The fifth annual assembly of the
Hastings Chautauqua was opened last
night with a larger attendance than at
previous openings. About five hundred
persons were camped on the grounds. All
stores here will close, next Thursday,
"Haaiins-- ilav " whan Ronatnr Cummina
will speak at Chautauqua. The Bur- -

llnB'on Grand Island roads will oper- -

ate special trains to Hastings on tne two i.!.. m 4K v.1,.

RAINS IN WESTERN NEBRASKA

Good Showers Reported In Duel and
Dnndy Counties.

fTtiPPKt.t. Nh Tnlv an Hinaxlal 1

I . ,,,.. , ,, ,,, h,v ,. ,

th nlck of Um, for corn whcn dolng
fln up to thl, Ume but wag neealng raln
badly. Small grain Is beginning to be
threshed and is averaging from twelve to

k..v,.i. .h i.' '
BO bad for dry year. The hay crop Is
going to be rather short, there will be
iota of roughness in the country and stock
will be well cared for.

BENKLEMAN, Neb.. July
Almost half an Inch of rain fell here last
nlirht hreaklna- - the drouth nf a and
ending a week of very hot weather. This
moisture tor xne lime Deing insures a goon
corn crop for Dundy county. The raln I

was general in section of the state.
.

I"" .Gro"'"" n.BijiT
WTNOT, Neb., July w. (pecial.)-x- ne

Farmers Grain and Live Stock company

..nld here with a capital stock
20.- - " purchased the large Mc- -

Cft" Webster elevator and has begun
active buying of grain and live stock. The
crops In thla vicinity this year are oven
uiMir man iatn., In .a;t, vaiai
lg Iwar to the front bumper crop,

n0 a consequence tne rarmers
prosperou. ana nappy ana tney are tajcing

freat Interest In the new town of Wy- -

not, the terminal point of the recent ex- -

tension of New Cast,, branch of th.
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A Omaha
railway. Though this town I. only two
year, old, It ha. between 400 and 800 In- -

habitants. The business portion of the
city is very solidly built of brick and bust- -

nee. In general I. In a very flourishing
conanlon tnere ,, axceient opportunl- -

tlea in this fast growing city for several
I more lines of" business

Nebraska Cltr Gas Franchise.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. July SO. (Spe- -

clal.) The city council at a special meeting
I . ..-i.- i ni.,. nti t th.I

--- -
I

Nebraska uny uas company a irancnise
for twenty years, subject to the will of the
voter, to be cast at a special election held
0n Tuesday. August 80. It also made the

. ...tax levy for the coming year which waa

Iunj ef M6.J60 for the conrrent expenses
nr ha Knmimr vur. The rdtv inrlnrar waa

in.tr.iotnd to draft Diana and aneclfi- -- - I

cations for a new sanitary sewer district
which will cost aomethlng like $50,000 or
more.

Beatrice Cltlsens Swindled.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 80. (Special.) A

nnmhpr or iiearrice restaoms were auma
the other day by a smooth grafter who
visited the city and claimed he had a de--
vice for reducing gas bill.. He remained
tiara aavaral dava and succeeded In niacins
auvui
....... ... --rfv. . A.vtn.... in... hrm..
where gas 1. used at 83 per. When th.
rnnmimers went to pay their gas bills they

I . ,1 ., .n,:hi.

L,ver- - ,howd that It was nothing more
or than a rubber waaher that

Wn nlaoarf the meter. The ran irer
I . . . , I. . l,nAl. In n,u"k '
F. W. of St Louis.

i .....nl nn.
BRIDGEPORT. Neb., July

A Ilira linn u ICiira .Hum nn, an
night over Union Paelflo and at once
tha rumor soread that the Pacific

--was to be extended This

overland towara tne norm ana is
that they are to construct a large reservoir
, county unaer .otne com.

th 1. a. yet un
known.

Flaed for Overftrstlaa' Cream.
EMMETSBURG, Ia.. July SO. (Special.

For overtestlng Deputy State Dairy
Clark had W. L. Boyd of

Ware pleading guilty was

Nebraska
fined $26 costs. E. J. Allen of Storm
Lake, Is also under arrest churned with
giving 28 cents for butter fat at Storm I.ake
and only 23 cents at Aurella. It Is alleged
that the high price was paid to kill out
competition. He Is under bonds awaiting
action of the grand Jury. It Is a serious
offenre, punishable with a fine of tMO to
IT .000.

Ico Cv Thaws Oet.
DECORA H, la., July SO. (Special) For

further evidence that It has been a
summer the Ice cave, one of Deoorah's won-
ders. Is entirely iceless. There have been
very few summers thousands of
pounds ot ice could not be found in this
cave and water from that vicinity was al
ways Ice cold. Upon examination yester
day the cave wan found to be completely
thawed out. However it will not be per-
manent.

Ktnriiks News Notes j
PLATTSMOUTH-- W. B. Elster has dls

posed of his dental business to Dr. K. N
itansom of Brock.

Rain Is badly needed.
1 pastures are arymg up and the farm
vis uib iceuing meir sioca nay.

BEATRICE Silas J. Garrison, an old
resident Adiuna. riteit ThtirfiHav nla-h- t

m yeats. He leaves a widow and five
children.

Tr-i'i- j nijH; in vn x a new nanastann
haa liifl, ha,n aruil.H r,n ft... K.ii'riur i, f
Furnas and Second. The band will now
give concerts on Saturday afternoons.

WEST POINT Marriage li.nnses have
been Issued during the week to L. P. Samse
miu irm A Mavrji uijr rj, sa IIU t raVt 1 DnlU will
inn M i lHs. Kriiao-a- at sir this rwtiinltr- , wa,

BEATRICE The Farmere' of Cort
land will be ready for business in a few
days. At a directors' meeting the following
omcers were eieciea: usvia rxiinast, pres- -
lHnnt: V P Vnttft vlra tu AaAi1.nl ! Inlnn. ' "
(jix man. casnier.

TKCUMdUH Colonel AI Falrbrother, the
wen-Know- n newspaper man ureonsuoro. a

. im in uiu vuji I ui mirnu tvbibr?ntimil f'SLlrhrvtlhop KM thai nnwinanvr
business in Tecumseh later became
affillaiied with the dally papers ot the
siaie,

iZO LDREGE John Malos. a Greek la
of h. ni run ov.r hv a hnrtrr h m.ht
before, when several of the gangs were
returning to their quarters fnum east of

brought home yesterday from Omaha, where
1" J,.a.d

. "r,.,e.I..trt?!mnt. .
tCfI .Ul

iiiwiiui " hoi m .nin. 1 ..Ill .VI ia lliuvilimproved In health, and strong hopes are
entertained for his complete recovery.

PLATTSMOUTH Some unidentified oer- -

son broke a in the rear window
the general merchandise store of B. Gold
ing last night, released the fastening.
rained the window entered the store
and took a revolver, a rasor, cash in
the money drawer and some merchandise.

GRAND ISLAND Secretary Langmann
of the local committee looking after the
entertainment of the delegates to the popu- -
UHt ana democratic state conventions, has

" J".' --ffa.eJSl!2
were entertained at the private homes of
citizens,

BEATRICE J. J. Newitt, for the last
'?w m?nIn" nnBer or tne county
Cltk m I ,,! Ur.nr. Anmt-v- ii has VtAnn

promoted to a position In the head offices
of the company at Cleveland, O. He will
be succeeeded here by Thomas Rice, who

Lh" L l andon. Manitoba, the last
8

WEST POINT Earl Baldwin and Miss
jvrucscr cro umvcu m
nome ur. ana mrs. on

Thursday. Rev. Jesse Burkhardt, pastor of
the Congregational church, officiated at the
marriage ceremony. The nrlde is the
daughter of Mr. and William Krueger
of Nellgh precinct.

REPUBLICAN CITY The telephone ser
vice for the few days has been very
irregular on account of the switchboard
being moved into the new office. The
Farmers' Merchants' Telephone com-
pany has completed a neat, substantial
brick building which win be much more
convenient that the old office. .

GRAND ISLAND While Wallace' Brand,
farm employe of 8. T. Bryson, residing

near Abbott, waa driving across Bur
lington railroad track this morning he was
.truck hv a nuriinstnn nn-nm-r tnin
The horses, valued at $000 by Bryson, were
killed and the wagon cut in two. Brand was
uninjured. alde from a few bruiser
HoIldregeRnd"Ms. JessTe Livingston of
Bertrand wero married at the bride's
yesterday afternoon, Rev. E. L. Klpllnger
anfuclbe oneTSlonlh.' Thl brta."'
one 0f tne teaching corps of Bertrand
schools. The groom Is one ot the leading
dentists of this

.niJ110." evening. the first
day and all during th Chautauqua tho

been all that could be aaked
for. Governor Folk of Missouri Spoke Sat- -

rday "? 1
miBht g0 and hear him. Superior will have
a bigger and Chautauqua next year.

WEST POINT The Cuming. County
Teachers' Institute will be held at West
Dnln. .i m mnnntfMT A 1T . , D anil will
tlnue for one week. Miss Edith van Mld- -
dlesworth. an Instructor in ths. i Peru State

rtment of model teaching special
methodB. A lecture will be given each
day on physical training by Miss Adele

J Xm0blie and Mr. Rltchey's hat blew off and
Wallace Jumped out to get It before the
rnr.td fPP'd and walhw" !ll?iP"

- iht hours thnreafter. Ha waa riven
prompt medical attendance was
brought out of It and the doctor .ay.
W8EWARDTh" CiIcfcreanCo,peratlon was
performed on a valuable Shetland pony
owned by Dr. Mors that was injured to its

.UfUtll vj e Li i I rJ 1 svwi.ut.ij
.1. la I OW laaaV aaaaak haVat hilt I SJ.. iii .. v -- nit and Is the admiration
of the whole county for Its beauty. Dr.
John Anderson, state veterinarian, per--

formed the operation on xne moiner ju
h.fnra tiar deaJh. VV. llttla .nlnml..-- ...la
named Ceasar,

steward The new German Luth- -
eran church will be dedicated August 14

wlttl elaborate ceremonies, aii or mo utr--
man Lutheran concrecatlons in the county

,,r ij,eni and a luncheon will be served

nerman and Enellsh will be held and a
church band will furnish sacred music.

OI tne leaiurea is a ywwa.v ...
nf T.iirher.

Presbyterian.
oh.irrh of the Covenant. Twenty-sevent- h

and Pratt. Rev. R. T. Bell. p. D.. Pasto- r-
Services at 10.80 a. m. ana p. m.

United PreBbyterian Churcn, Twenty
aim k.niniei in me iiiuiuiua uaa. m.

Savidge will preacn on ine jaaiaay 01 me... k. I , ,,ia
H.v.nt.enth' and Dodge-Serv- ice at
m with sermon by Itev. W. F.

Harrv. D.. ot New York Suuday
at noon. Christian tnaeavor at .46

' .,.- - Fortieth and
Nathaniel McGlffln. Pastor Sunday

...hnnl at In o'clock. Morning worship at

Dundee. Fiftieth and Underwood, Rev. G,

E. Fisher, Pastor Morning service at 11,

subject. "The Believer Limit ess Posses
.i,.n Aimriav school at 1:46. Christian lun

I - I .,

deavor society at .

raatellar Street. Sixteenth and Castellar,
n.inh H. Houseman. Minister 10:30. "An
Annra aal of ttaivauon. ceieDration ot tne
Lo supper; x..u.l..... ,ou...

I a m ri I mwt 1 n a I I .

trill ITr, v.Plf th anrf flnntn,..,. n. Greenlee. Morninc
of nubile worship at 10:80. Sabbath

school at .9:46, Junior Christian Endeavor at
:)t, Senior sooiety 01 cprisiian cnaeavor

("antral United. Twenty-Fourt- h and Dodse
Sermon at 10:80 ny itev. w. e. Mmney,

D U.. secretary UDiiain scnooi won; saD- -.
v . . . i . . .. . v. . ...V UnXini.flMill BCI1UUI a k M..UIII..II,

superintendent. No evening service
young people', meeting during hot weather,

North. Nineteenth and Ohio. M. V. Hlg- -

bee, D. D.. Pastor Morning worship at
10 10. Sabbath school at noon at 1306 North
Twenty-fourt- h. Christian Endeavor at I

union evening service at Trinity jnatnoaist
Episcopal at 8, prayer meeting weanesaay
evening at 8.

J. u. foreman, w. J. Bcoggin, A, 49 mills, of which 26.8 mills was for the to them In the old church. The new build--
Atkins, Thomas Iahmlael, C. S. Hutch- - .inking fund to Intereat on the bonded lng Is decorated In water colors is one

Inaon and Hiram Mai... After viewing th. debt of tne c,ty. The levy will raise a & ML Sece'bo

a vlgorou.
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TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Hanscom Park M. E. Changes Sunday
School Hour to 9 :45.

TENT MEETINGS SUCCESS

Her. Thomas Aadersoa, Sapplrlns; at
Calvary Baptist for Rev. E, R.

t'nrry, Preaehea Last Ser-

in u a Tomorrow.

During July and August the Hanscom
Park Methoalst Episcopal Sunday school
Kill meet at 9:46. The llauacom Park Boys'
club will meet In the church parlors every
Tuesday evening at 7.30 fur Bible study
and sociability.

The Hanscom Park school shows the re-

markable gain of over 100 In the average
attendance for tne first six months of 1910
as compared with tne same period last
tar. 'iiie average for liKiu wa. 811 and for

1910,

Under the auspice, of the Methodist
union, evangelistic service, are being held
nightly in me tent at Twentieth and Kim.
Urcat Interest I. being shown. The sermon
aunday evening will be by Rev. T. C. Web- -

ler on '"ihe Leprosy of Sin."

Rev. Thomas Anderson ot Wheeling, W.
Va., Is supplying the pulpit of Calvary Bap
tist churcn curing the vacation ot its regu-
lar pastor, un Sunday, July Si, hs will
preach both morning and evening tor the
last time In the city.

Miss Myrtle Moses, who was a soloist
at tlie saengerfest, will sing at the First
Presbyterian service, at 10:90 o'clock Sun-
day morning. Mis. Moee. formerly was

member ot the church choir.

Baptist.
Calvary, Branch, Thirty-fourt- h and

Bewara ounaay school at S:30.

First, Twenty-nint- h and Harney streets
itev. bamuei 4. fatten ot Lincoln, iseo..
win occupy tne pulpit in the morning at I

the First oaptlst cnurch. bervlc.es at 10.80;
suojecu Alio Moral value ot uar. nil, gs
ounuay Kcnoot at 11 111.

Grace. Corner Tenth and Arbor. Rev.
B. F. Fellinan, Pastor 10:46 a. m., "Bryan's
uravest toauio.' b p. m., "mow God Does
Love me vtorid. ' No evening preaahlug:
aai vice will be held outdoors uoii tne lawul
to tne west 01 the church.

Calvary, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton.
Rev. U. R. Curry, Pastor tiervlces at 10:J
ana s. itev. Thomas Anderson will preacn
at both services. Bible sohool at noon,young people's meeting at 7. Mid-wee- k de
votional service Wednesday at 8.

Immanuel. Twentv-flra- t and Pinknav.
Rev. J. Scott Ebersule, Castor Services at
iu:ai ana 8. Bible scnool at 12. Baptistxoung People's union at 1. The pastor
will preacn, morning, "Remember My
Bonds,' evening, Lots Choice of Sodom
ana wnat came ot it." Special music.

Christian.
First. Twenty-sixt- h and Harney. J. M.

Kersey, Pastor Preaching at W:; Bible
scnool at :iso; young peopie'a meeting at 7.
iso preacning service at night.

North Side Christian Meets in the Ply-
mouth Congregational, Twentieth and Spen
cer. Bible auuooi at 9:80 a. m. At 10:80
a. m.' liev. Kirschsteln will occupy thepulpit for Rev. Clyde. In tne evening at

o clock L. C. Pickett, recently returned
from the Philippine Inlands, will speak.
The music at tne evening service will be
lea Dy a mate quartette.

Christian science.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. Cham

bers' building, 'i wenty-tfift- h and Farnam
Sunday school at 9:4a; Sunday service atu; subject, ' love."

Second Churcn of Christ, Sclentslts, Nine- -
teentn ana arnam, lyrio Theater Munady
school at 9:46; services at 11; subject of
lesson sermon, xrutn.

Consregra tloaal.
First, Nineteenth and Davenport, Rev.

Frederick 1. Rouse, Pastor bervlce at
10:80, sermon by Rev, I K. Potter.

Lutheran.
St Mark'. English, Twentieth and Bur

dens, 1 Uron, Pastor bervices at 10:46,
sermon by hi. r'. Danmaon; at sermon by
me paaior; ouuuay ivnoui ai noon.

Grace, 1328 South Twenty-Sixt- h, Rev. M.
L. Mellck, Pastor Churcn service at .

bunrtay school at 12:1a. prayer meeting ana
Luther league business meeting Wednes- -
aay nignu

United Brethrea.
Harford. Nineteenth and I.nthrnn xt n

McL,augniin, Paster (Jnivorsity service atlv:v, tneme, "btewaras of God;'' evening
am vita ai wienie, uiris ana me uospel,
workers' meeting Wednesday at 8.

Misrellaneona.
Peoples, 616 North Eighteenth, Rev.

unarms w. Savlage, Pastor The pastor
win preacn in tne morning: "riow Kac- -
cnaeus Came Down." Mark M. Savidge
will preacn in the evening, "The Great
Beyond."

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
iutter Uay Saints, 1818 Nortn Twenty-ilrs- i,

Elder J. M. Baker.' Sunday school
at 9:46; preaching at 11 and 8; young peo-
pie'a meeting at 8:30; prayer meeting on
weanesaay evening at s. luadlea Aid
meeta Thursday at 2.

Swedish Evangelistic tent meetings, Thir
and California. Subject lor Sun

day evening, "The Holy Spirit's Work."
Subjects for following evenings: August 2,

"iid Paul Keep the First or the Seventh
Day Holy?" August 3. "Gathering ot the
Israelites. Win a be Palestine or the New
Jerusalem?' August 4. "When and by
Whom Was Sunday Set Apart aa a Day
of Rest?" August 6. "The Tti Horned
Beast," 'Rev. 18:1:10. Augubt 7, "United
States In Prophecy," Rev. 18:11-1- Fred
Johnson, evangelist.

Omaha New Thought Fellowship, Lyric
Theater. Nineteenth and Farnam Sunday.
10:46 a. m., Fellowship services conducted
by Ruth B. Ridgea ot the Minneapolis

Theme: "The New Idea ot
God." Eight p. m. "The Law of Giving
r. r. rl Dululn. Tan n'.liuil, vi

classes. Monaay, 'T.ne universal Prin
ciple." Wednesday, "The spiritual Law.
Friday, "The Individual." Eight o'clock
evening addresses Tuesday, "The Manna
of the World;" Thursday, "Fellowship In
spirit ana in irutn.

Methodist.
Seward Street. Twenty-secon- d and Sew

ard. Frank A. High. Pastor Morning wor
ship, 10:90; Sunday scnool. ii:o. Tne pastor
will preacn. no evening service.

Trinity, corner Blnney and Twenty-firs- t,

Q. W. Abbott. D. D.. Pastor Preaching
morning and evening; subject of morning
sermon. Tne Meaning 01 Lue; union
meeting In the evening.

top
Diarrhoea

No case of DIARRHOEA. DYSENTERY,
CHOLERA INFANTUM or Summer Com
plaint Is so serous that WAKEFlcLU'8
BLACKBERRY BALBAM will not quick
ly relieve It. For 4 years WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY BALSAM baa cured these
bowel troubles In their worst forms, and
in many cases after other remedies and
doctors had failed. If every wife and
mother had a supply of this time-teste- d

medicine In the i.ouse ready for sudden
attacks (which very often come at night)
she would have absolute protection
against thsse diseases which claim the
Uvea of 15,000 babtea and ntore than
SO, 000 grown people each year. WAKE
FIELD'S BLACKBERRY BALK AM 1. a
grand, good mecclne that 1. free from
the dangerous drug, that other diarrhoea
remedies contain.

It Is safe for the baby, and In larger
doses is tea best remedy In the world for
grown people.

It Is the favorite with all classes and
all ages beceuse It Is delicious to the taste
and never falls to cure.

Ask your druggist for WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY BALSAM and be aura you
get the original, genuine Wakefield's.
Full sis 160 or bottUs for $1.00.

Orchard &
mU-lfe'l- S So.

The
H00SIER

Kitchen
Cabinet

saves time, labor, stops
and reduces Kitchen work
by haJf.

The Hoosier is the acme
of kitchen cabinet perfec-
tion. Contains all desir-
able, useful and sanitary

St.

appliances and conven-
iences.

They are easily cleaned. All parts are removable.
They are made of selected oak, golden or boff finish,
have aluminum slidiug top, flour bin,' glass spice jars,
improved bread and cake box, etc. In fact it's a com-

bination pantry, cabinet and table besides it's an at-

tractive piece of furniture. :

Three Iloosier specials
'

S21.75 $25.00 $27.50
See window display.

EXPLANATION OF OUR SLOGAN
Certain slogans in' the business world" are Instantly recognised. "It floats

stands for Ivory Soap. ."There's a
printing to the Times,r I. our slogan,

xou can pay more, dui you win ii iiuiuiuh .,, . H.
Let us estimate on your next Job. Telephone Douglas 8166 or mall sample.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO. Inc.,
Nineteenth and Harney Sta., Omahg.

Coat and Pants
TO ORDER

50

Reduced from $28 and $25

Extra
at

rants to Order .55
640. OO Baits reduced $25to ."

$50.00
to

Suit reduced $30
Made to your measure and

guaranteed perfect In tit and
style.

This Summer Reduction Sale

Is putting hundreds ot customers
Into good looking, good fitting,
stylish, well made garments at
about 40 per cent below the regu
lar price.

It la our way ot clearing out
goods preparatory to tha new fall
stock.

Come early and get a' good
choice.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
a04-S0- 0 Sooth Sixteenth St

JN'sar Farnam.
EES?

The True

Follow Up System
Wherever you go, let The
Bee follow you. Subscrib-

ers need only notify our
circulation department and
the address will be changed
as often as desired. Getting
The Bee is the same as get-

ting
A Dailv Letter From Home

Keeping you posted on
what's doing among friends
and associates. It's the
only up-to-da- te way.

Let The Dee Follow You

Mr namo will appear In the re-

publican column of the primary
ballot a. a candidate for the nomi-

nation for secretary of state.
ADDISOX WAIT

Wilhelm
lbth

TI0USIE

Slat

reason" .tanas ror Dostum. laae your
and stands for good printing.

(ERR

Talks Titles
You have often heard mo ask

"IS THE TITLE TO YOUIt HOME
SECURE?" Can you Intelligently
answer this question? It Is more
Important to you than to me so
why neglect It? Why put It off
until a later date?

Title defects often get wore
with time. You understand, don't
you, that no title is a good title
unless every deed in the entire
chain, extending back to the orig-
inal source (Uncle Sam) conforms
to certain statutory and common
laws.

Do you know these laws? We
do, and will tell you. It only
costs a trifle.

Bettor Be Safe
Than Sorry

THE

Kerr Abstract Co.
805 Souths 17th Street,

rhone Doug. 5487.

Save Fuel Bills
Don't buy coal now until you have, seen

the wonderful Saooes. Oil Burner. IX
cuts your bills In half or leas. All wo
ask Is that you take the time to step up
to our office and see It In operation, an
we can explain and show you how to
save your coal bill.

You Need It Now In the
Hot Weather

You will need It In the cold weather.
For cooking In hot weather or heating
in cold it lias no equal. Starts in an in-
stant and stops Just as quick.

bee wiiat a user has to aay:
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 12, 1910.

The Success Burner Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

Gentlemen: In reply tu your Inquiry
as to the oil burner, will say I have ceen
using one in a heating stove now about
one month, and find it the best and cheap-
est heating fuel I know of. I can get up
In the morning and have a roaring fire
In Just a minute, which Is Impossible
with any other fuel.

All that Is necessary is to turn It on
and let it run to suit; you can regulate
the expense by turning the valve.yours very truly.

(Signed) I J. W. MICKEY,
116 North 80th St., Omaha, Nou.

A QOLDEK OPPOKTUBTITTl
Any one desiring to procure territory

for the exclusive aale of the Pucceas Oil
Burner should not delay In filing an ap-
plication for territory with um. It is go-
ing rauldly.

we furnish goods with every dollar
Invested. '

Success Oil Burner Co.
1310, Farnam St., Omaha Keb.

Phone Douglas 4828.

TWEfiTrETTcTN
One Hollar I'er Year.


